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TRY-

CONDOS BROS

NAEPOLOTON
ICE CREAM

A N D

ORANGE ICES

WE KEEP THE-
COOLESTPLAGE
IN TOWN

CONDOS BROS-

i Most Popular Placo m Town

Professional Cards

Dr H Stacy DodgeN-

EUROLOGIST
Over Watson Durham Hodges

Diseases of the Eye treated by the mot Sclen
title and uptodate Methods

Error of Refraction Corrected Scientifically

Cross Eyes Straightened Without Pain

Office Hours
9 a m to 12 m and 2 to 5 p m

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office OTcr Jordans
Hardware Stor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice without

medication or tbo surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Ofllco Phono
Residences phono

W G JAMESON H D

PracticeLimited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I G N HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Office With Campbell ti McSIeans
Palestine Texas

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings designed and constructionyS JtQIIlflCnlteg
a specialty Would bo

Office Over Palestine National Bank

G H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Denlisl

Office at-
Latimer Crawforda

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 66-

3Palestink Texas

pleased U
meet any who contemplate ouilding

H V PRATHER
GUNSMITH

Guns Pistols Sewing Machine
iron safes bicycles lock and keys

repaired
Shop and OlDce on Avenue A

next to Baptlxt Church

HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DCAIUKS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

am Lucas Old Stand Spring Str-

oA W EWING
Attorney AtLaw

Palestine Tex
Oflice Over Leo Davidsons Store

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE
A11 Orders Given Prompt

Attention
Telephone

ppel7
THE TAILOR

313 Main St Phono COS

I G N EXCURSION RATES

Maulin Tkx Tho Great Health
Resort Low excursiou rates Tick
ots on sale every day in tho year
Limit GO day sfrom date of salo

For complete information call on I

G N Ticket Agents or address
D J Phice-

Gonoral PassongorandTickotAgt-
P JflHtino Toxas

NEW1S 0 Sfce

COUNTY
TUCKER

Special Correspondence
Tuckek May 2J5

Dear Herald The world isstill
turning and we arc still on top

No sickness to report at the J after ashort spell of fever
present writing but still sadder J Mrs Gus Davis left yesterday
things have happened The death for San Antonio Mr Davis will
of Mrs Povey was not a surprise j leave in a few weeks
as it was daily expected Mrs i Albert Brede returned to Pal
Povey was a true christian and cstiuc Sunday evening after
was loved by everyone who knew spending several days with friends
her

Mr K Bows died last Satur-
day

¬

night lie had been sick

about a week when he was taken
with congestion living only six
hours Ho leaves five children to
mourn his loss

1 B Siverwright was in our
city yesterday

Tucker will giv a basket picnic
on the 17th of luncat the regular
old picnic grounds Everybody
invited to come and bring a bas-

ket
¬

and those who havent a bas-

ket
¬

bring a croker sack full It
shall also be the candidates dav-

A good platform will be built for
the young people to dance on

Tom MeKcrnon was in our city
Saturday

A telegram was received from
Ft Worth Saturday stating that
Mr C G Mitchell was dead be-

ing

¬

sick only for a short time
Mr Mitchell was a good man and
was known by a great many peo-

ple

¬

here in the count
Your scribe had the pleasure of

taking a trip to the alt works
Sunday and to my surprise ev-

erything
¬

had made such a change
since my last visit A great
change has been made New store-

rooms have been added more
machinery and several other
things The salt lake is grand
It covers about one hundred
acres of land Business seems lo-

be better now Every morning
from three to five car loads of salt

This is somethingsgrand forbTd
Anderson county

J H B Kyle of Elkhart was in

our city last week
As news is scarce I will desist

GooGoo

NEEDMOHE

Special Correspondence
Needmoiie May 2 5

Dear Editors Here we are
igain This warm weather is mak ¬

ing the crops look better
We are sorry to note Mrs Mil

tie Collier is on the sick list but
glad she is improving

Allen lingers and sister Miss
Jewel from Holmes Chapel com-

munity
¬

visited Mr and Mrs 1

li Neel Saturday A few young
people enjoyed a pleasant evening
with them Music was furnished
by Messrs lohn and Ed Wood
aid after which refreshments
were served

Mr lieed Tompkins and uife
visited her sister Mis Nicholson
Saturday night She will spend
a few days in our community

Mrs Povey whowas so serious-
ly

¬

burned by lighting passed away
to her linal resting place last
Wednesday morning Mourn not
dear ones the Lord s will mu l-

be done You have the sweet as-

surance
¬

that you can meet her in
that happy world where there is-

no sorrow hut all peace and hap-

piness
¬

She was laid to rest in-

Kt Houston cemetery
Mr Bows died Saturday night

We understand he had a conjcs-
tive chill His remains were laid
to rest in Magnolia cemetery

Mr and Mis 1 R Neels little
child is reporlod sick

There will he a picnic nl Holmes
Chapel next Wednesday

Mr Charley Clark and wife are
all smiles over their girl

Hello Goo Goo who do you
suppose I am and where I came
from From the grass burr sand
hills of course Bkown IJvis

FORT HOUSTON

Special Correspondence
Four Houston May 21

Editors Herald Miss Dora

Karris returned lo Palestine yes-

terday
¬

after being the guest of
Miss Wihnoth Mclnnis for sev-

eral
¬

days
Miss Mary Williamson w up

and relative
Messrs Thompson and Bredc

with their families went fishing
near Elkhart Kriday They re-

port
¬

a pleasant time
Our young people attended a

singing at Walslon Spring Sun-

day
¬

and at the Thompson homo
Sunday night

A merry crowd enjoyed an en-

tertainment
¬

at the home of Mr-

Brilton Saturday night
The hour for Sunday school has

been changed from 3 p in to 10-

a
111Waller

and lim Mclnnis will
finish shipping their potatoes to-

day
¬

Mr Easlcy has ripe tomatoes
CiiATTiu Box

For Sale
300 down and 1200 in

notes will buy that pretty
home on corner of North
Sycamore and Palestine
Avenue House has 4
rooms and hall front and
back galleries corner lot 85
feet front 150 feet deep
new house Owner wants
to leave and will sell atsac-
rifice perfect abstract title
Call at office if the location
and price suits you It is-

no trouble to show proper-
ty

¬

Sam Howard Agt
Telephone 48

h eTff

is this dayjh Mlv d JtoyTmutua
sent Mr Nash having bought the
entire interest of Mr Eastland and
Mr Eastland retiring from the busi-
ness

¬

Mr Nash will collect all bills
duo the firm and assumes all of the
obligations of the linn

W A Nash
M G Eastland

May 211901

In connection with thoabove notice
I desiro to thauk my friends for their
past favors and ask a continuation of
their trade promising to give you tho
best service possible

Very respectfully
W A Nash

Repairing
lx>ck and gunsmith lawn mowers

repaired and sharpened koys lilted
bicyle work oT all kinds typewriters
repaired machinery set up scissors
sharpened In fact most any thing you
want along these lines

U A PltYOIt-
r0i Main street Telephone lis

A Call-
A meeting of tho Anderson County

Commercial anil Immigration associa-
tion

¬

will meet at city hall at f> p m
Friday May 27 Kvoryono interested
in tho objects of the association are
requested to be present

A F Stauu Prcs-
J Malonkv Secy

Notice
Do not neglect to pay your water

bills Wo will not forget thaiyouowo
them You can save ono dollar by re-
mitting

¬

to our olllre before your sjr-
vicc is discontinued You will not be
troubled in the future by a collector
so come early and avoid the rush

Paikktivi Watkk Wokks Co

Important
All members of the Itotail Clerks In-

ternational
¬

Protectivoassociation who
are In arrears are hereby requested to
renew not later than May 2i-

Airitii > Mausham
Financial Sec

Your Piano
Will bo moved on an automatic safo
truck and will bo guaranteed from
damage by John Ormand for tho
small price of 250 No other truck in
own like it

PAVEMENT NOTES
Remember Thursday is the day to

secure some of those choice pictures i

now on display in the windows at1
Watson Durham Hodges Jt-

Tako no more medicine but try Os-

teopathy for your aches and pains i

and continuo your routine work while I

under treatmont i

Why willyoti continue to stilTcr when I

Osteopathy otters you relicfovcn when j

all else may have failed
Qo to Watson Durham Hodges1

Thursday and get some of those lino I

creations of art Your choice 10c j

Osteopathy can produce examples j

in Palestine and out as well who have j

been cured when every othor known
therapy had failed them Perhaps so
with you

Sec tlioso Golden Oak Machines just
received at the Singer Store

Why will you longer rotuso to in-

vestigate
¬

Osteopathy Is it becauso-
it is now If so that is tho main rea-

son
¬

you should try it-

10c gets any one of tho choice pic-

tures
¬

Thursday at Watson Durham
Hodges

Warm spring days produce a feeling
of drowsiness if the body is loaded
with tho impurities of winter diet
Cleanse tho blood liver and bowels
with Prickly Ash Bitters It creates
energy and cheerfulness

Old machines exchanged Seo us at
the Singer Store

10c gets any one of tho choico pic-

tures
¬

Thursday at Watson Durham
Hodges

After experimenting with medicine
for from 1 to 20 years why hesitate to
give Osteopathy a trial It may be
able to cure you in from 1 to 3 months

Call on Dr Spceglc tho Osteopath
over Jordans Hardwaro store for
cither acuto or chronic conditions

10c gots tho choico of any of tho 100-
0handsomo picturcsat Watson Durham

Hodges 2t
Impurities In tho blood produced by

digestive disorders must be driven out
before hot weather sets in otherwise
sickness will appear at a time when n
strong vigorous body is most needed
Prickly Ash Bitters will expel all im-

purities
¬

and put the system in perfect
order

Constipation is tho cause for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured
of that by Osteopathy Ono to threo
months will euro any case

That big salo of pictures Thursday
Your choice 10c

Di
Watson Durham Hodges

Singer Sewing Machines for cash
installment

for tho best
at the Sin

st
handsbm Wilson Durham

Hodges 2t-
ll

Th Herald will furnish any candi-
date

¬

a good halftone likeness from
for 3100 Suitable for

printing on cards etc
Fifty years ago you were ready to

condemn tho idea of electrical powor
for it has
proven Its So will ¬

prove its efllciency if you will
only lay by your biasism and give it a
fair trial

That big salo of pictures
Your choico 10c-

Watson Durham Hodges
is very successful in

treating measles and other
kindred a

its health yon are searching
for go to Andrew A Spceglo tho Os ¬

teopath over Jordans Hardware
store and you will surely bo pleased i

with rosults
Call 731 Cooko if ou

want firstclass groceries 130 tf
Whats In a name The word

bitters does not always indicate
harsh or

Prickly Ash Hitters is a proof of this
It cleanses and regulates
tho system yet it is so
pleasant tho most delicate stomach
Will not object to it

Want Advertisements
Wantbd Horse for a short time

for his keep Hoyies Bakery

Fon cheap Apply
to Mrs W P Savage 210 DeBard 3t

When in need of board and room ami
lodging call at tho Travellers Hotel
Spring St It Coiiirk Prop

TRAINED NURSES can be had by writing or
telephoning the IALKSTINE SANITARIUM
Palestine Texas

Foa Sale An excellent Jersey milk
and butter cow and calf Apply to
Mrs Titos Hall 19 Cottage avenue

For Sale

fthffipoO

pfetaresat

photograph

propelling nevertheless
ofllciency Oste-

opathy

Thursday

Osteopathy
pnoumouia

lections-
wiion

Mclntyro

something disagrroable

strengthens
thoroughly

KnvTCottages

FalrbankMorse gasoline engine in
good condition Can be seen running
Hkiiaid presses every day Also good
electric battery or same

TlIK IlKKAII
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rIs the ROCKthat WRECKS manjF
lives It brings In its iram bodily evils

that slowly but destroy health
strength and cheerfulness

TO REMOVE THIS CONDITION TAlL

it is a marvelous system cleanser and regulator
Permanently CURES n constipated habit

kcorrects trouble in the digestion Purifies
the blood strengthens the kidneus

purs sysicm m ptnrta onutft
SOLD AT DRUGGISTS

Price 52

DOWT

ToNSTIPATlOrT

PRICKLY

Dont try to iron those lace
curtains at home Youll
only make yourself a great
deal of trouble and the
wont look good when youre
done Give them to us we
know how to launder them

know bccailse weve stud-
ied

¬

and thought over it

Let us use our knowl-
edge

¬

on your curtains

MARTIN
Steam Laundry
612 Spring St Phone 2

A BATHROOM WORTHY OP
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

Wc are fitting np constantly In modem
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stands and porce ¬

lain tubs aad shower apparatus Old nulld-
Ings are also refitted by us In the most
scientific manner and with the best sanitary
plumbing that can be done None but skill ¬
ed workmen are employed and the work Is
always satisfactory as well as the price

M W CAMPBELL

coirrHicUT

LAUNDRY

surely

TALK
Among our customers Is all In praise of our
work and their testimony simply adds
further proof to what we haru always as-

Mrtid that we can and do do a class of
laundry vtork that Is Infinitely superior to-
an other because we pay close attention to

ever detail

Palestine Steam Laundry
John Mclvrosn

emie A

ASH

Titt

Phone No 120

I SC Gn
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I
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The True St Louis Worlds

Fair Line

LES-

iUTE

ONEY

SAVED VIA THE I G N-

ioo to 200 miles
Shortest

i WORLDS FAIR

4 to 8 Hours Quickest
from Texas

Watch for Our Announcement

Extraordinary

D J PRICEJJ
General Passenger indTlcke t gentSs

L TRICE
2nd VIcePres and General Manager

THETEXAS ROAD

Palestine Texas

moved
ALF SAXTON who has lately
opened up a Second Hand store In this
city lias how moved to a more central
location the Hlnzle Uulldlng yellow
front Main street and I now prepared
to buy all kinds of clothing furniture
feath rsetc Will c ll anywhere and
offer best price if you have anything JLa
soil We art alo buj ts of beeswax nnJ
nil kinds of Metal and ul rubber

Palestine Second Hand

Store

AAAAAaAAAdLtAAAAA AAAAAAAaA

Louder Than Words
Such Evidonce of tho High
Appreciation of-

Knabc Starr Richmond
and Voso Pianos

tolls tho story of their storling
worth
JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO
Luther llarman Salesman Palestine

Kodoi SByspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

WOOD j WOOD J2 WOOD

Eureka Yard Dry wood for sale Cord-
wood stove wood and heater wood
promptly delivered to any part of the
city Will certainly appreciate your pat-
ronage

¬

Phone 307

R E MORRIS Manager

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tb it 00 bcttWcortilns 2H tttnej tha trial sits which sell for SO cuts

MtrAxas oxtr at tmi uioratokt or
E C DeWITT i COMPANY CHICAGO

>
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